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Th Different Store

Annual "White Sale
Starts Saturday, Feb. 9th

All of our WHITE GOODS for
your inspection and approval

This goins .bs

Mo
Gaberdines, Luna Fabrics, Ciovu" Leaf Fabrics, Lawns

Lon Cloths, Nainsooks, Pique, Galetia

Sheets, Pillow Cases, Sheetings, Pillow Tubing

Towels r.ntl Toweling

Undermuslins, Corset Covers, Hosiery in Silk and Lisle

Silk and Lawn Waists

Come in and iook
A pleasure t? show the oods

MON EY
TO LOAN
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25c; 15c

Farm Land
per cent
Lcr

No EkLa

you loan call and we'll
talk the proposition over

C. E. THORP

Parker's Movies
TO-NIGH- T

New Bridge

Don't Fail
Admission: Adults

"iVliiie Season"

White

stock

Unarges

Richland

Friday night

to Come
Children

Eight Interest

desire

the

v

ON SHIPBOARD YOU
GOT TO BE NEAT!
CHEW W--B CUT AND
YOU WON T MUSS
UP THE SHIP.

1

LOCATED AT

Dado City. Flu.. .Ian. 1G. '18.
Editor News: 1 find this country
nlinnt I ivnrlnil qnmlv tint
lots of good land, especially the
low-land- s: the hih-hxtu- l with u
clay sub-so- il ib also good. The
' old timers do nothing to im-

prove the country or themselves.
This is a pretty town of 1900

population, paved streets shaded
with oak trees. The winter hn

been the .oldest for IS) yoais, s- -

the paper- - and people state, but
1 have rut h;id more tlrtn Uo
light fji: on my bed so . i . v

.it is not wry coid. Il is raining
today, he third lime since I eam
here on Dec. loth. Wheiv left

'on trees the fruit is somewhat
damaged. I have bought a

tract! on a hard road, 1 1- -1

miles west of town on the north
bank of a beautiful lake. Have
a small house and 2 2 acres all
cleared; cost $'1C0; will move out
to it in a few days. Come ever
Sunday and bring the fa:nily;
we'll go out and get some i,sh
then get a mess of quail and
squirrels all of which are pretty
good chewing. Grain is worth
from 3 to 5c; chickens 22c a lb;
"razor-back- " hogs 12 just as
the come out of the woo. is, ne"er
had a bite of grain and wouldn't
know what it was; don't know
what beef is worth. L i .or i not
a hih as up north. While labor
ab'jut $2 a day. A man that will
work can do well here at culling
wood; timber is no! large an;, $1
per lier is paid,

Regards lo all,
P. F. McLain,

'110x112 Dade City. Fla.

A Hint to the Aj'cil
If people )Nt nixty yearn of .in could
piTHIIillll'J to L'O t'l I It!' ilH HnOfl .IM tilt''

ike cold and remain in lie. I for ouii or
Uo days, thoy would recover more oulck-Iv- ,

cHiicrially if they liiku OhaiiiberluinV
C,',i;h )it'irii!(ly. There would iiIhii bo I,jh
danu't-- r of tlio cold bolnu followed by any
of tlio moro serious diHeuaeH.

HASTENED RUSSIAN COLLAPSE

"Wo must not overlook tlio fact that
ItuK.sIa collapsed, not hecauso of tlio
(icniiiiuH on hue borders, hut bceaiwu
she fulled to organize and feed her
own citizenship," the food ndinlnlstru-Ho- n

anuouuc'i'd
"Wo niUHt ho warned that If wo uro to

biiierjio vk'lorloiiH from tills war wo can-
not tho coIliipHo of another of our
iiHKociates In thlH war from IIiIh causo.

"Anybody that 1h looking tor Iho cob
lapHc of tho fJeriiian jieojilo on Ibo food
(juchiIoii had better turn around and
look at tho moon, becaiiMo tho roHiiltH
will bo tlio Name, (ieruniny Ih In no
more danger of collaiHliiK on that
Hcore I ban we aro, If iih much,"

old sailor and the recruit

AND THEN YOU ON'T I

MUSS UP YOUR FACE 1

WITH A BIG WAD,
EITHER, r

M.D. FLEMING
Optometrist

Will be nt Richland Hotel

Saturday ami Sunday,

Feb. 9 and 10
If your eyes need attention don't

fail lo call on him

CalUe Rai?crs L'old Mm r.

Tli me i hers tf tho l'.:.
l".v C .Ule A" i in ' In ; i : .

II. o:". store in y;''ri:i
by tho preaiuen). j;

Iloln an. Mftin called Ui .

'and minuiss of lust mcvliiur m

land approved after several ; r
were corrected.

The lirst in order was the'ign-in- g

of an npplicatirn for a drive-- j

way and driftway for the sto
I
to enter and come from the H J

serv j. An application was also
made and signed for a plat of
ground to be used as a "cut-out- "

tract. I

Dan V. Cover, whoroc'o for
the past season and'

gave tho best of satisfaction, was
'hired lo tide the coming season
j It was voted to amend the Con-

stitution and elect Iwo iron
memhers on tho Advisory Hoar '.

the Iiid'n., Foreman 'A. A. Heir
horf to he ( ne of (1 em. Mr. h t

Evana w;is e jct'd aj the o'.li t

(member. Tho Advisory Uoai i

will consist of live memburd in-- ,

aloud of ihrne.
A motion was made and second

ed that each man shall have a
vole for every 50 head of cattle
and in case he owns less than 50 i

head he shall have a vole also. I

Motion carried.
A membership fee of $25 was

voted for each one joining the
Association hereafter.

The Secretary was authorized
to levy an assessment to pay all
bills.

After much discussion on other
important matters of business,
owing to lack of time other busi
ness was laid on the shelf to be
taken up some future time.

L. C. Holman,
Sec'y and Treas.

Have you tried "Otter" brand
canned asparagtm; it's deliciouB.
Raley's. ad

For Rent: the Cobb ranch above
New Hri Ige. Call at News office
for terms and other particulars.

THAT'S THE
SATISFYING fCLEAN CHEW I

X

CALL FOR BIDS
We. the tin It'iHliriU'd, 111 in'i rj )( thii

A IviHory Hoard of the l nnU ally
Cuttle .it HurMi l!uU' -' .UK-i- iiii'ii. no
hereby udvei lino for liidn to ni.il.e u

(7-"- ) ttiilt-troiili- t'i be lined nil
the KUido Vnlloy Cattln & I lorci- Ituuuo
No. I of thu Milium Nationul 1'oreHt

TrouuliH to bu limvii In luu cut from
Kroen pluu trcey ; encli trough to tio I

IncheH wide, 10 IiicIich die and III feet
limn; to bu pl.iced In portion at t'o mlt
licks, upon hlouku raidnu tbu Iok at leant
live (5) Inchon from tho ejoutid,

All IiIiIh lo bu In writliiu', sealed, i.nd
oitlmr mailed or biwided to W, Lovel
Uover, Klch'atid, Oregon.

All bidn to be ononi-- by tlio Advimiry
lloiird on Kobrunry 28, ItllK. A rlbt to
reject any or all IiIiIh Ih roHurved.

SiniH'il: K, 10, lloliiinii, Cliiiirman.
W, Lovel! Uover, Hccietary.

I'ald m.Iv III. .r,

Did you borrow Ihh paprr Q
I Why not subscribe for it r

Only $1.50 the whole year


